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Pike's Peak~»Tfcroifti Tickets to Port

. Kearney.
From notice* and extracts from other pa-

pers publiebed la thePbebs isd Tribune,oar
readers are aware that the emigration to the
npy flolffo hng h<>gnn tn mnvp.

railways running -west irom this city and
thekije lines connected with themhavebeenr . actii£]j- engaged for severalweeks in'perfect-
Ing their plans to accommodate all who are
determined to try their fortunes in this new
field of enterprise and golden hopes. We have
to notice this morning the importantfact that
the Chicago and Hock Twinna Railway have

'completed arrangements with the Western
£Uge Company, and are now .selling
through .tickets Iron Chicago to Fort
Jfc&airnej on the Platte River, 184 miles
west of Council Bluffs, and only 346
mile* this; 'rifle of the gold fields. By this
route FortKearney is €66 miles west of Chi-
cago,and tbe traveling time irom four to five
days. It will be lengthenedby as many days
as travelers may wish to lie over nights for
rest and refreshment. The'distance from
Chicago to lowa City, 238 miles, is accom-
pli diedby rail in twelve hours. The price
of a first class passenger ticket, including 100
pounds of baggageon railwayand 50ponods
on stage, from Chicago to Fort Kearney is
SSO 25; fiecoud class $4.7.50. As soon as
Springopen-v.this line will be extended to
the mines. Passengers can thenprocure their
tickets direct from Chicago to the land of
Gold. We shall keep our readers duly ad-
vised as soon as the line is. completed.

Bat Mr. Superintendent Tracy, of the Eock
Island Railway, has been equally mindful cf
those tvho~wish to go "west of lowa City by
their own conveyance. Parties living in
Michigan, Northern Indiana, Ohio, Illinois
and Southern and Eastern Wisconsin, may
wish to take their teams, wagons and outfit

. .from this oityby rail to lowa City. It is also
worthy of the of parties from
the Eastern States, whether teams,wagons,
and their entire outfit cannot be purcba:nd
more advantageously In thiscity than further
west, as the larger demand as the emigrant
goes westwill be likely to add very consider-
ably to the cost of the outfit. To accommo.
date all such, freight care will be run through
to lowa City with the passenger trains, at
fitly dollars per car, muting . 238 miles west-
ward in twelve hours. In tSis way three or
fourparties might club togetherandput their

. teams in one car, their wagons nndbaggage
in another, and lied this a very cheap and ex-
peditious way, without change of cars, to
make a longdistance westward. The bridge
over the Mississippi at Rock Island,makes
thisroute a most desirable one at all seasons.

Our knowledge of the energy and the in-
tegrity with which the affiirs of the Rock
Island Railway arc conducted by its officers,
enables us toassure the public that they will
perlorm to the letter all tbey undertake. We
append the distances between tbe several
points as lollowe: Ch'cigo to lowa City via
Chicago & Rock Island and Mississippi. &

Missouri Railroad* without change of cars
238 milcF; lowa City to Council Bluffs, 244
mile?; Council Bluffs to Fort Kearney, 184
miles; FortKearney to GoldMines,346 miles;
Total distance from Chicago to the Gold
Mines, 1,012 miles.

Any further and more particular Informa-
tion can be obtained by mail or otherwise
from John F. Tracy, Esq., Superintendent

• of the Chicago and Rock Inland Railway,
Chicago.

"Important from Mexico."
About thrice a week for a period wherein

the memory of man runueth not to thecon-
trary, have webeen called on to print some-
thing under this caption. It has become the
ponderous joke of editorial life. So regular-
ly have these "stunners" traversed the
country, detailing how battles have been
fought without bloodshed, how cities have
been sackedwithout barm, how thisragmuffin
general has "pronounced" against that ex
cheqaerlcssPresident, how the President has
"pronounced" back again—which by inter-
pretation means that they both swore in bad
Spanish,—thatwe would engagetosupply the
Press with original Mexicannews for the next
twelve months, without being detected in a
single blutd.T. Theonlyrequirementswould
be a map of the country, au indiscriminate
use of ttse woids Miramon, Comonfort,
Robles, Juarezand Echeagaroy, Jalapa, Gua-
dalajara,Guadalaxara and Guanaxato. These
must all be kept vigorously pronouncing.
The chiel end of every Mexican is.first to
pronounce and second to "be pronounced
against. He should then, at once, energeti-
cally and decisivelypronounce. Gunpowder
Is of course an essential of Mexican exist-
ence, but tbe acme of military renown is
achieved in killing the Ftrength of the great-
est possible quantitywith the least possible
damage to uiau or beast. These eleaentß,
with a neat" jumble of pillaged sanctuaries
and ecclesiastical cursing are sufficient to
make any man au fait in the cotemporary
history and politics of the land of the Monte-
zumas. Is it possible that this is the nation
from which we gathered unfading laurels a
doz?n yearsago ?

What is to be the future of this maudlin
republic! She has lost the faculty—that of
being bled—which mightinduce a bold knive
like Santa Anna to send the wholecorps of
pronouncers to the galleyp, aod establish a
government which should be firm though vil-
lainous. Thatadventurer, however, seems con-
tented torest on Ills trophies, and go down to
a green oldage fighting cocks at Cartbagena.
Perhaps he has learned that as the Mexicans
know not how to use liberty, they ore too
jealous fora despotism. They can no more
Ftick to a government than tbey can get one
Revolution is their normal state. As they
rarely kill when tbey shoot, eo do they eel-
dom do anything but rend tbe heavens when
they upseta dynasty. One government is no
sooner.in operation than the land is shaken
with schemes and mock battles and make-be-
licve sieges to demolish it. In short, tbey reel
to and fro nnd stagger like a drunken man,
and are at their wit's end. It is a question
whether the world's police is not required to
look into this brawling crib and stop the
noise. J

The Rock Island Register.
Messrs. T. J. Pickett, formerlyot the Peoria

Jbgisttr, and more recently aresident of Pekin,
and C. W. Waite, late of the DeKalb Rtpublieaxi,
have united in establishing a sewand excellent
Republican journalat Rock Island, entitled the
Eeguter. It is published tri-week)yat present,but tbe proprietors intend issuing it daily as
soon as its circulation and patronage shall war-
rant the undertaking. TheRepublicansand the
citizens generally of Rock Island, will find
Messrs.Pickett A Waite two of the most capa-
ble editors and thoroogh-going gentlemen intheSlate. We heartily commend their enter-
prise to the Republicans and business men of
the western portion of the State.

Death of Mrs. Wordsworth.
Mrs. Wordsworth, widow of the poet, died on

Monday night, the 17lh nIL,at II o'clock.
The Daily says:
There was something moarafal in the linger-'

ing.ofthis aged Udy—oliod, deaf and bereavedin her later years; but she was not mournfulany more thanshe was ineecsible. Ace didnotblunt her feelings,nor deaden her interest intheevents of tbe day. It seems not eo vervlong ago tnat she said that the worst ot lirinrin such a place (as the Lake district) was i£making one unwilling to eo. It was too beauti-fol to let one be ready toleave it. Within a fewyears the beloved daughter was goM «ndthe aged buaband, and then the Son-ioXw Edthen the devoted friend, Mr. Wordsworth'amTblisber, Mr. Hoxon, who paid his duty occasion-ally by the side ofher chair; and then ahe be-came blind and deaf. Stillher cheerfulness waaindomitable.

LaCrosse Railroad.
[From the Kew York Trtbcae.fih.]

A dispatch from Milwaukee states that JudgeMiller of tbe United States District Court haarendereda decision in the case of Cleveland vs.
• Chamberlain, which sets aside the Judgmentof■bout $600,000 oonfessed by the La Crosse andMilwaukee &oad toChamberlain, andbreaks odIsaae nnder whichChamberlain, for tbe pay-ment of this judgmenthas been for some time

past operating the roafi. The effect of this de-cision, If confirmed at Washington, will be toplace the clsim of Chamberlain behind thethird
. mortgage, under which theroad haa been takenpossession of by the Trustees, and probablvwpes oat his daun, as there will be abouteiaht■ulloasof mortgage bonds ahead otkim. - •

OUt fiPKlfffiflELD COUESPOHDEKCF.

Extravietst App'oprlatou—-UTwre
tt*o ; K eiMnsMlltf ■ Mf*t»*CouatT

of KenisU—DUuoU ieatiuBHltesfl.
EnacmiA Feb. 10th, US,

This largeappropriationsasked from thisI*g
Haiaibre, and hi part granted by.Jh# House* tre
a source of a great disquiet to the financial offi-
cers of the State. The Auditor, especially,
whftift duty it is

"Commonwealth, is~ fearful that warrants, fora
years sonesrthevalne of gold, will be depre-
ciated toapernicious extent by the lsrgeand in-
oessant applications thatwill be madeat bis office
under theauthority of thelaws which the Legif-
latnre is recklessly sanctioning. The ordinary
revenue of the State, aside from the two mills
tax, tbe interest tax, tbe land fond and the fond
derived from the gross earnings of the Illinois
Central Biilroad, is cot Car from(400,000 per
annum. It can hardly be expected, when pro-
perty is depreciating, when business is at a
stand, and the people are in debt, ( tbat the valu-
ations on the assessors' lists will be increased,
or that the revenue of the two ryears next to
come will exceed that ot thetwo years past.
Admit thatthe revenue willbe what it has been,
and there is a certainty that before themeeting
of thenext Legislature the coffers of the State
will be barren if all the appropriation bills are
passed. It appears to be the policy of the Be-
publicans to keep the expenditures within the
anticipated receipts; but tbe Democracy choose
to incur the responsibility of plunging the
State into debt by expenditures whichare un-
necessary and absurd; upon them be the re*
ponsib'ility!

The House to-day has been moving along
quietly afternoon onbills upon their third
-reading.. These have been mostly of a local
character; among them, one authorizing a vote
of the people of Kendall County opon the re-
moval of tbe county 4eat Irom Oswego to York-
ville, will be of interest to Kendall County read-
ers. The billpassedbnt not withont a struggle
on tiepart '.of certain Democrats to re-commit
it. Ths order of the afternoon will be contin-

-1 ued this eveningand every afternoon until a
. greaterpart or all of thebills of that character

are disposedof.
The attorney of theIllinois CentralBoad, Mr.

J. M. Douglas, sppeared before the SenateCom.
mittee onBanks and Corporations, last evening,
and entered into an elaborate and very oble ar-
gument the object of which was the establish-
ing of the fact, that, in accordance with the
spirit of its charter, his Company is notbound
to tbeState for thepayment of more than seven
per cent of its gross earnings. He waslistened
to with marked attention; but with what ulti-
mate effect onhis bill, who can tell?

The Senate is not in session afternoon*
Daring themorningaitting, the Apportionment
bill wasread the first time and referred. It will
be npagain to-morrow in its re gular order.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Democratic Tariff Squabble—The. Xary
Jnzutigaiumt—The New Territories—The
AtrcUo Ship Canal.

[Frca oar own Correspondent]
� WISH3GTOI. F-b8,1859-

Theinternecine straggle between Buchanan
and Cobb goes on. Buchanan has the most
craft and management, but Cobb has the most
men. Two furiouslyexcited caucuses were held
at the capitol on Saturday night. Buchanan's
party met in the Committee room of theWays
and Means. They rode npio an omnibus. They
consisted of ohoiceselections from tbePennsyl-
vania Democracy. Theyresolved that theyhad
no connection with tbe concern over the way;
that they were the only real and original Jar-
leys. These originals expressedunabated con-
fidence in Old Buck—dear credulous souls, re-
solved in favor of his policy, and againsta na-
tional debt, L e. agaimt Cobb, and thenthey
adjourned. The concern over the way mot in
thehall of theHouse. They consistedof forty
or fifty Southern Democrats, African traders
and free traders, and fifteen or twenty mercena-
ries, hired to gnaw the baggage, from the
North. John Cochrane was Chairman. The
conclave pitched right into business. Thecom-
mittee appointed at the last meeting exploded
io a report declaring that thepresent tariff will
yield fifty-six millions and the public lands five
millions, and that the public expenditures may
be cut down eleven millions. As the estimates
are 178,000,000, this will reduce them to $12,-
000,000. The remaining million will be made
np by miscellaneous. Tbe meeting discussed
tbe report with great gravity, for a space. They
then begau cussin' in great anger, and ended by
laughing at themselves and their schemes.
Somebody created intense alarm by suggesting
that if tbe Democrats could not carry on tbe
Government for less than eightymillions ayear,
it had better be turned bodily over to tbe Be-
publicans. Under the excitement caused by
tbe opening of this vista, Groesbeck moved an
adjournment 0 never to meetmore," which was
carried, before theassembled Democracy knew
whetherthey stood opon their beads or their
heels.

As a sectional conspiracy the thing was a dead
failure, but as an intrigue of Cobb'sagainst the
President it will have importanteffects. It was
from beginning to end a Cobb movement, de-
signed to organise the Democracy against the
President. Free trade waa onlya cover fer the
real purpose, and tbe idea of retrenchment was
theveriest farce. The word is never mentioned
between two Democrats, but they laugh in each
othera* face. But, it will be observed, that while
theCobb party numbered about sixty members,
Mr. Buchanan was able to got into his caucus
only twelve or fifteen members, and those con-
finedto his own State. But be had the address
tasend to tbe meeting of Cobbites, as spies end
informers, tenor a dozen of his best men, who,
as we have seen, brokenp the meeting before ithad timeto do anything. Thus far Buchanan
has entirely out-generated Cobb, though he has
not been able to prevent a wide and dangerousschism. Douglas goes with Cobb the Wholelength, being quite willing to shift theground ofrebellion from Lecompton to free trade, by
which movement he out-flanks Buchanan—cuts
off his right wing, consisting of the pure Afri-cans. Of course, tbe beginning of tbe reformaction consisted in putting off upon tbe shout*
ders of some innocent party the payment ofCobb's treasury notes. He must have tbepriv-
ilege of re Issuing them as fast and as often astbey come in.

"■ The Secretary of tbe Navy professes to beeasy about the results of tbe two Invest!,
gating Committees, whose laborshave abearing
on bis case. The Committee on Naval Fraudshave a letter from a member of the Cabinet, itis asserted, in which tbe man who got the con-tract forsteam machinery for $13,000 more thanAllan offered to do the work lor, is ordered toshare tbe profits with another person, wbo did
not getany contract. Who is tbe member ofthe Cabinet?

It is probable that Stephens will getuphisTerritorial business about tbe 16th,and Ifso be•ill.find it a most difficult matter toget throughwith the fourbills creating Territories, and tbeother for the admission of Oregon. Thecom-can have but two daya, which is a verylimited time indeed for the proper examinationof such important measures. If tbe party isboot upgn a retrenchment of expenditures, it isa bad way to begin by increaainfr theanaronria-ttons $£50,000 for thU one object.The Southern Democrats will makea point onthis, and may come over to the Bepublicans forthe occasion.
OL^»l- Craven has reported that the Atrato
Ship Canalproject is a humbug,and If practica-ble at all, would coat $200,000,000. Lieut. Cra-were sent out on this service in1657,sixteen months ago. Avessel of the Navywaaassigned to them. Tbe expedition couldnothave cost less than$50,000. Juians.

Fanners' Clubs.
Lis Ojchtt. Feb. 6tb, 1859.

Editors Press andTribune:
There is an awakening in every part of tbe

State among our intelligent fCmers, on the sub*
ject of improved Everywhere
farmers* clubsare being organised and discus-
sions carried on from week to week that reflect
much credit on the good sense and talent of
those whoengage in them. ~ There are, indeed,
some puerile cfiorts by a certain "pioneer
class,"(we mean no disrespect,) who, thinkingsome of the many wrongs can be righted which
the farmera receive at the bands of the commer-
cial men, have set to blazing away at themwith
something less than fanatical violence. That
farmers might right aome wrongs, there can be
no doubt. But more right is gained through
quiet, well directed measures which have inview their own goodrather than the injury of
others. Theirproduce is theirs. They have an
undeniableright to sell It when and where and
howand to whom they choose, but they willpreserve greater aelf-respect, and derive more
bsnefit from tbelr action, by simplyattending to
theirotra btuinett strictly and energetically-
pushing it np to the best points in everypartic-

! nlar, while at the same time they let otherealone.
Nobody wants to fight very bad, nor does there•eem to be any occasion for fighting. Let the
farmers do thebest they can with their produce
while they have it. if by allputting theirwheat
into one common bin and taking their chanoes

; theythink they cap get better prices—let them
do eo. « A

Combination is what they need. They standisolated and alone. Not even are thebest pro-
cesses of cultivation, stock feediog,Ac., known
or imitated of a neighbor by another. Free and
frank discussion on any subject is what we want.There is more good in this lor the farmers just '«t this time, than for any other olsas; at least ]
tils is tilt honest conviction of 1On or Tex*. i

Political EeselotioßS in the Legislature.

Senator Marshall's Amendment toSen-
- mtor Higbee's Platform.
IK SENATE February T.IBM. \

Mr. MARSHALL. If lam in order, I desire]
to offer tbe followingamendment to theamend-
ment or substitute of Mr. Higbee. •'

Mr. HIGBEE. 1 rise to a point of order.
These resolutions are now under tbe previous
question,and no newamendmentcan now be of-
fered until the previous question isjir&t.acted.
opon.- -

< Tbq CHAIR said the previous question did
not last longer than the day on which it was or-
dered.

Mr. MARSHALL'S resolutions were then
reed as follows:

Jtoofrtdby tht Senat*. tin Jtouiof Rcprucntilirt* con-
curring Aercui. Toat the qoerttonof «)avery or no slaveryla nota mer* quetUoo ofdol ais and cent*.

Kaoittd, That theAlmlzhty has not drawn aline across
tbla cotUo«nt, souihofwmca the sill muttbe culUvaied
by dare labor.Tb*t tbeearlj testimeot of the country wea
oppoaedto <be in titctlon of alarery. and Lenre. at cne
time It «u prohibited Id aU Territories tbnt thea be-
loDjr-d to tbe rorerenent: rtxor theoriyjial Sutea al-
mostunaotmooaly aboiL>btd it: tbe word was
atodlooi'yomitted >roa the Const-tauoo. and the fjreUn
tUve trade waa declared ntracy. Of late, hoverer, rub-
lie opinion a-ema to bave nariercone a most deVorable
change on thii aabject, and It u extremely deiirab e :
*hat Itsboold be restored to Itsoricnal healthfulcondi-
tion.tttxlztd. That the plain letter of the conrtltuUrn, and
the almoat Indisputable ernstructtontherw t, vets la con-
gresathepower to -ejcblate on tbe wbjectof aaveryln
tne Terriionea. and tbat the dotyof cootreu is topro-hibitthat lnstlia lon In ail Territories vbe: eIt has not ob-taineda permanent foothold previous to tbe acqolsiltan -
oftntb tcrrftorrby our government,resu ts froa tbefact
thatli laanacknowledjr-d evil, socially, morally and po-
litically.andtbat ft la a serious drawback en tbe pr cressand prosperityofany -tate. and also, tbat!tl« men avio-lation of tbenatoral rlthta of man. as rbouid oevff berneatlwed, except f.om considerations of tbe last neces-

liejoited. That while U la deemed important tbat «*cn-
jcreas should use all proper means within its const tctlon-al pewets to lltclitbe extension of slavery, yet. If» Terri-
tory rball applr lor admission Into tbe Unl-<n withaconstitution republican in its form,and with tbe rcqai-

- sltep-palatUm toentUli It tia member ofeoacreai.it
should notbe excluded from fieUnion merely became
tbe constl'utlon recognizes theinstitution ofsWvtry there-to.providedU shall be ektab lsbed to the sitlefaction oftaat a majorityof aU tbe Inhabitants cf tald
Territoryreally desire tbe recognitionof olsverv "therein.I Roared, Tnat we see with alarm and deep regret, that

. ad'Bpo*Uhn exists Ina considerable portionof tn-pe p'cI of >he United butes topermit tbe re-openingcf the Afri-
, caariave trade, andalso to use the acknowledgedp-wera

ofoong ess over • be subjectof slavery io the territories,
fortbe purpose of establishinganti proUcilng tu*t i*sti-u-Joa tnah tbe Temt irie* of the United titate*.

The question being on the adoption or theabove
as an amendment to theamendment ofMr. Higbee,

Mr. JUDD called for a divisionof the resolu-
tions, and a separate vote on each. Objection was
made and a diricus«ion ensced.

The decided tbat tbe resolutions could
be votculSr separately, a division beins in order. -

Mr.HIGBEL appealed Irom the decision ot the
Chair, when tbe ayes and noes being calledon
sustaining the decision, the vote stood: '

Yeas—Adamsof Lee, Addam* of Stephenson,
Appiiugton, Cook, Henderson, Judd,
Marshall,Parks, Vaadereu—lo.

Nats—Bryan, Buck master,Coffey,Goudy, Hig.
bee, Knapp. Kuykendall, Martin, o?Kean, Post,
Richmond, Underwood—l2.

6o the decision of the Chair was reversed.
The question then being- on the adoption of the

amendment (Mr. Marshall's resolutions) to the
amendment, as a whole, the ayes and noes were
called.

Air. HIGBEE.-I desire to explain my vote.
Ido not intend that tbe Senator from White
(Mr. Martin)with his Kepublican friends, shall
have an opportunity of defeating myresolutions.
1 do not approveof these resolutions offered by

■ the Senator from Coles (Mr. Marshall), but I
I shall vote aye on them, doing so for theexpress

and sole purpose of moving a reconsideration
hereafter, when those Senators whoare how ab-
sent, can all be present. I vote aye. -

'

Mr.MARriN.—I wish toexplain my vote. I
vote no because I consider tbe resolutiona real

f simon-pure Republican 'resolution, add I will <
, cot endorse republican doctrines.

The vote then stood: -

Yeas—Messrs. Adams of Lee, Adams of Ste-
phenson, Applington, Blodgett, Cook. Hender-
son, Higbee, Judd, Marshall, Parks, Vanderen
—ll.

, Nats—Messrs. Bryan, Buckmaster, Cofisy,
. Goudy, Knapp, Kuykendall, Martin, O'Kean,Post, Richmond, Underwrod—ll.

L Tbe amendment to tbe amendment was edopt-
L ed by the casting vote of the Speaker.

Mr. HIGBEE mored areconsideration of the 1
last vote. Withdrawn.

The question tben being on tbe adoption of
the substitute <Mr. Higbee's resolutions) as
amended by Mr. Marshall's resolutions; for
Martin's resolutions, tbe vote stood:

Yeas—Adams ofL;e, Addamsof Stephenson,
Applington, Blodeett, Cook, Henderson, Jadd,
Marshall,Parks, Vanderen—lo.

Nats—Uryan, Buckmaster, Coffey, Goudy,
Higbee, Knapp, Kuykendall, Martio, O'Kean, iPost, Richmond, Underwood-12.

So tbe Senate refused to adopt the amended
substitute. :

The question thenbeing on the adoption of 1
the origtnal resolutions offered by Mr. Martin, i(alreadypublished, as bas Mr. Higbee's subeti- !
tute,) the ayes aod noes were called, and the i
vote stood, ayes 2, noes 20. .
XEW ATTEMPT A3D FAILURE TO INSTRUCT SEXATOB I

TBOXBULU |
Mr. HIGBEh called uphis resolution previ-

ously effared, as follows t

I Etsolced, BytheßenA*e,thsllouseofHeDrPs'ntatlvesi coDCurr n. herein that th" General A»semb>y and pes--1 i>jeof Illinois, «pp-oveof the course of tbeir bemtor,the ,Hon.ktepbenADjuglv.lnthc hdvcctll.g. andv ting !
f«r. »nd the co-r«e of their S?natcr, ihe 'Hon. Lym> n Trumbull. In opuo;ln» tSe admUslon oi Ore-gon as a ttate witu her present constim lon.

He moved the previous question, on which
motion the vote stood,ayes y, noes 12. Lost.

Mr, COOK ollered the following amendment:
"And tbat the wantofa snfllc'ent ropu'.vion to entitlesaidtertl ory toamemb*rof Congress under tbe pre«mt

ratio i»not aafilcie.it reason 'or ae!ari g t e fcduii««!cn
of a»ld territoryox the .erJtoryof Hanstalnto ths Union
as aStale."

Mr. MAB&&ALL offered the following as anamendment to tbe above amendment:
"Tbat the attempt toa imlt the Terrl'ory ofK vms asa Stale uouerth- Lecomuoa constat on. «r«s Anntemptto deprive f-e people or that Territory of tberwciitor seT-giverrment,acd w-approve af the ccu.-se cTbotbour genstorsin Congress in voung aaaic»i tbat prouoil-tiun."Mr. JUDD mored tbeprevious question.
Mr. UXDERWOuD mov.d to lay that motion

on the table; on which last motion the ayes and
nays being called, tbe vote stood:

Yeas— Bryan, Cook, Goody, Knapp,Kuykendall, O'Kean,Poit, llichmood, Uudenvood—9.
, Nays—Messrs.Adams of of Steph-
-1 enson, Applington, Blodgett, Buckmaster, Coffey,

Henderson, Higbee Judd, Mrasliall.Martin, Parks.Vanderen—l3. Lotit.
Mr. JUDD withdrew and itr. H*g',ee renewed

the motion for the previous question which wascarried. Ayes 13; noes 1).
Tbe question tben Leing on Mr.

amendment to Mr. Cook's amendment to Mr.lligbce'.-* resolution, the vote stood? B\*s Jg,nays
0, Adopted.

Theque-tion ttin being on Mr. Cook's amend-ment as how ameuded, the vote stood: aves 17nays 5. Adopted.
* '

Thequestion tben being on theoriginal resolu-
tion of Mr. Higbee, as nowamended.the ayes and
noes were called;Mr, MARriK.-I want io explain my vote
("leave," "leave,"). I shall certainly voteagainst tbe proposition. I suppose these mixedupresolutions are of a kind of articles of wed-lockbetween tbe Douglas Democrats aod tbeRepublicans. 1 believe there is a sort of mar-riage going en. (Laughter.) I shall voteagainst all these solemnities* of marriage,though I cannot prevent it. I shall take myseat nowand see its consummation.Mr. COOK.—I wish to explain my vote. Ibelieve in tbe last two butnot in the firstof these
proposition*. I vote no.

Mr. O'KEAN.—I desire to explain my vote.The Republican party here seem to be leaving
their own chdd. The thing was got np by them,and nowtbey seem to be deserting it. I meat
certainly vote for it. I vote avc.

Tbe vote then stood: ayes 11, noes 1L
The resolutions were lost by the casting voteof the Speaker.
Mr. BLODGDTT moved to reconsider the votejust taken.
Mr. COOK moved to lay that motion on the

table. K .

lßAS—Messrs..Aaams of Ltes, Addams ofStephenson, Applington, Blodgett, Cook; Hen-
derson, Jndd, Marshall. Parks, Post, V«nd&ren
—IL

Nats—Messrs. Bryan, Buckmaster, Coffey,
Goudy, Higbee, Kuykendall, Martin, O'Kean,
Richmond, Underwood—ll..

The motion prevailed by the casting vote of
tho Speaker. Laid on the table.

Mrs. Uartnng in her Cell.
After the rendering of the verdict of guiltv,Mrs. Hartung waaremanded back to jaU, aodwas soon after visited by her fotber, motherandbrothers. Theeditor o! the £xprat, who was

present, thus describes the painiul meeting. Asthey enteredshe was discovered lyingupon herbed, her face buried in her hands, weepingcon-vulsively. The meeting was painful in tbe ex*treme,and was ascene thatwould have movedtbe most obdurate heart. She appeared beforethose to whom she was bound by tbe closestties known on earth, as acondemned felon, con-victed ofhaving murdered her own husband 1All that fend tffection and earnest derotior.Which we look forbetween parents and childrenwas manifest, and itwas some time belore anywords were exchanged. The daughter kissedeach of her family, and turning to ber mother,bade her sot weep, as it would oniv
make her iIL She said it was sutli-cient that she should weep and suffer.She bad suffered much, very much, and couldstill sutler more. She declared,with all that
earnestness whichshould denote truthfulness,thatshe'was innocent of tbe horrid crime! tbat
she did not murderher husband! and that onthe gallow# she woulddeclare her innocence.She said that Rheinman might stand upon thecotfin which would contain ber lifelessremains,
but if he was amanhewotold tell the truth!Here she ceased speaking,andunder no circum-
stances whatever would she make any furtherdeclaration or allusion to Rheinman. Datingthis avowal ahe appeared more composed, si- -

though still weeping speaking distinctly andemphatically. It was a scene not easily'forgot- (ten, and was one of the most marked incidents iof thisdeeply interesting trial. At the conclu- !aion of her. remarks, as above giveo, she con- 1versedbriefly with her.parents, urged her moth- ,er to compose herself and weep no more, *ndtben bade each of them an effectionate adien, Jwhen they took their departure, weeping as if ]theirhearts would break, and tbe key turned Inthe lock which shut out Mary Hartung from the iworld!—Albany Journal, Qth» ,
The State Bank Investigation. j

The following is Mr. Mack's resolution calling 1for an investigation and report on tbe affairs of (the old State Bank, adopted bv the Legislature Ion Wednesday: .* jWhereas, By virtueofan *ci of the General *iAssembly, approved March 1«\ 1847, the Gov- Jernor appointed certain tma\ 5, viz: 5. H. tRidgley, John Calhounand Un Manly, to take Jchargeof tbe State Bank of Illinois, and wind iupite affairs; and whereas, the State is still cinterested in the said bank as a stockholder to flthe amount of *50,000, and the creditors of the i-bank are also interested in obtaining proper in- *formation about the condition of tbe affairs of \sa d bank; and whereas, it is understood tbat baald trustees,although appointed some ten years fiago, have never made any report to the Gover- Jnor or any authority. Therefore, be it fi
•». i ' th ® House ofRepresentatives, gthat a committee of three persons be appointed tiwith powerto tend for persons and papers toas- bcertain tbe present condition of said and itto recommend to this House such further aetion isas they msj deem necessary. 6I

TheLeavitt Claim in the Legislature*
[From the Etaie Journal.}

HOUSE OFEEPRESESTATITES- Feb. 9.1859.
The specialorder was taken up, being tbe "Be*;

• port ot tbeCommittee on Mr, Leavitt's dtim" lIn conclusion, tbe Committee reconfmend the
b| adoption of tbe followingresolations:'

j£aelv~t3, That the allowance of the claim of
DavidLe&vitt, for forty tboosand dollars by the

•. joist action of himself and C. H. Raj, 'two of
8 the caoal trustees,' was uuwiae, and made
f. against the established facts appearing upon the
j public records.
- lor-thelieglala--
i tnreof this State toappoint an agent to cooler

with Capt. Swift io relation to theprosecution!
oftheclaini for'|4o,ooo against David Leavitt, s

b~ - -and to take aach action in thepremises as the
interests of tbe State may require.

air. Campbell ofLogan moved toadopt the re*
7 ■ port and-resd resolution.

Mr. HarlQat moved to strike cut tbe wordsg 'and made against tbe established facta appear-
ingupon the public records.'

* alr, Graham moved to lay theamendment up*.1 on the table.
i- Roll called with the following result:
£ ' Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Bane,Barrett, Ber-
y. tj, Brewer, CampbellofLogan, Cummiogs, Da*

>e vis ofMontgomery, Davis of Stephenson, Det-
,* rich, Eagle, Eplcr, Erwin, Forth, Graham,

Green, Hacker, Hamoton, Hardin, Harmon,
d Hick of Gallatin. Hitt,Hoiles, Job, Kerley.Kin?,
£ McCleave, McElvaine, Metcalf, Powell, Pulley,
v Roosevelt, Bosh, Shaw. Shirley, Short, Stephen-
t>- bod, Sloss, Updegraff/Yermilyea,Wilson, Wood,

Speaker.
0. Nats—Messrs. Baker, Brace, Bryan, Butt,
u Campbell ofLa Salle, Church, Gillmore, Haines,
£ Hick of Livingston, Higgins, Hood, flurlbut,
a- Jarrot, Mack, HcCali, Miles, Moore, Norton,

Patten, Peck, Plato, Pro throw, Scheel, Stickel,
j|* Swett, Townaend—2o.

■i- Excosan—Blaisdell, DsWolf, White.
» . Mr. Plato remarked that without having ex-
it amined the subject very minutely he didknow
•e that the latterlpart of tbe firstresolution was un«e* true. Tbe records of the office under Gov, Mat-
-14 teson showed that ho approved the claim.

Mr. Campbell ofLogan quoted the following
£ from thereport: That inMay, 1854, Governor

Matteson recommended to the State Trustee to
n allow tbe amount claimedby Mr. Leavitt out of
s, the canal fund, bat thaton further investigation,

both Gov. Mattesonand Mr. Mcßobertawere un-
■c willing to takeupon themselves the responsibil-p ity-of allowing it without the approval of the
j' Legislature."

Mr. Plato denied that the public recordsshow-
ed the fact eet out in the resolutions,

j Mr. Graham remarked thatnothing on the re*r, - cord shows tbe claim waa just.
IC Mr. Campbell ot Logan quoted the protest of
Q Capt William H. Swift, dated Boston, October

24, 1857.
1, Mr. Platojemirkcd that the very protestread

[f proved that It was notupon the record, for while
theresolution was dated 16thOctober, the protest

r. has the date October 24th. He reasserted that
tf the records feliow to the contraly of the rea«lu-

-*tion£ The real controversy was' not as toMr,
Leavitt's claim but as to whoshould pay it, and

c he denied that the records in the canaloffice show-
c ed anything elfce.
•q Mr. Graham made thefollowingextract from a

letter from Got. Ford, December 23d: "The re-
-5 toru of Mr. Oakley, the, two last times, and the
e present agenty of Mr.Leavitt, were entirely vol-
jl uutary oa tbeir part, and lim notadvised that
t thev expectany compensation."
v ' Mr. Plato coutinued.toask whereupon tbe pub-
'l lierecaps any proof of'the facts io the
ffl protest of Mr. Swift was found.
Q ilr. Gjabam asked Mr. P. to inform him where

Leavitt got his authority to act at all, so that heobtained the ba.=i3 of the claim. ,

I Mr. Plato. • That was not the question. Tbe
j question here Is, was it made against the publicn record ? - •

Mr. Detrich said the gentlemanwas contending
against theresolution upon the groutid that the
canal records alone are referred to, while the

. truth Is that application is made to the entire ie-
'* cords of the State.

Mr. Peek had nothing to say with reference to
the payment of the money, but he thought it

» wrong lor the House to make upa public record
'» after an act to condemn a man. He rematked that

Gov. Mattesonif he Withdrew hu recordedappr>
val of that claim, should have recorded that
withdrawal.e Mr. Davis of Montgomery, did not desire this
thiug togo off ona quibble. He thought the quea-

» Hon was as to the justice of the child and not
8 üboiit public records, for these, if he understood,r were not over favorable to the allowance of the

claim, because thepublic records no where show
1. that there was mi appointment of Leavitt. He
1, remarked opon Leav ill's voting !n hi 3 own favor,

and that the third tiustee was absent.
*, Mr. Pechreinaiked tliat his complaint was that1, a rocoid had been made up, the protest was not

presented until after the claim was allowed, andd had it been of record, to stand against the appro-
val of Gov. Maltese!!, lbs canal trustee .would

>f probably not have allowed the claim. He bad1, understood that this report itself was made out by
i- the attorney of GovernorMatteson.
e "Mr. Cummings called for the previous ques-

tion, which was ordered by ayes 26, nays 0.
a A divisionof the (Juesuon being called for,tho firstlectfon as follows was submitted and

adopted: .

u '*l. Jietolvtd, That the allowance of tbe claim
of DavidLeavitt, for forty thousand dollars, bp

a the joiot action of himself and C. H. Ray, ' two
£ of tne canal trustees,* wasunwise."
ig The.Gecohd section was then submitted as fol-
f lows;5" 44 And against the established facts appearing

k upon thepublic records."
The vote was as follows:

. Yeas 44, nays 27. Etccsed—Townaend.
Mr. Davis of Stephenson, explained hisaffir-*mative vote, believing that tbe public records

d showed the facts set out in the report. He be-
n lieved that theTrustee's justificationwas floodoutside of therecord.n Mr. Baker stated that in committee he voted

against that part of the resolution, and he now9 desired to be eitensed; not being excused, bevoted in thenegative.

h Mr. Townsendremarked thathe was not poet-
i- ed on thematter and desired to be excused. So

excused.
Mr. Campbell cf Logan, moved to adopt the

j second resolution.
Mr. Mack mored to substitute that the Gov-t ernor confer with Capt. Swift in relation to the

claim of Mr. Lsavitt, and to take such action as
. tbe intereta may require.

Mr. Graham objected on the ground that ashe'understood the Governor had already ex-
* himself in favorof theclaim. He mov-ed to amend to insert tbe name of Mr. Edwards

I .as agent. .s Tbe discussion was continued by Messrs.
Church; Davis ofMonrgomerr»Green,Plato and

:g Graham.
• ( Mr. Feci rciuarked that Dr. Bay does not de»s sire to shriek from an? investigation orrespon-

sibility in this matter. He would propose to
[. amend, that it is expedient to authorize W. lL

* Swift to appoint such agent to attend to the in-
terest of the Stale.

> Mr. Mack accepted the substitute offered bv
j Mr. Peck.

Mr. Green moved to -amend to insert" thate 2>. W. Edwards be and is hereby appointed tot prcsecute the claim, &c."6 Mr. Hscker would oppose all these appoint-
ments, as ho did notbelieve that they would re-e suit in aught else than throwing good monev«. alter bad. s 3

e Mr. Churchcontinued the debate.
On motion ot Mr. Brewer, the Hons* ad-

T journed. • -
% t

I Ilungariaa Grass,e Hungarian Grass Seedhaving latelyattracted
considerable attention in onr produce market,g the iollowmg article,from the Februarynumber

, of the F&Uey Farmer, will doubtless be interest-
t to many of our readers:

Tbe "Hungarian Grass" very nearly resem-bles the common millet and requires the same
culture, li has gained great notoriety upon

k the Western prairies, where it appears
' much better adapted than to the ordinary farm
, lands of Kentucky and other States. It resistsdrouth to an extraordinary degree, and upon
? tbe porousprairie lands it threatens to almost

„ entirely supercede timothy. In other States in
tbe Union, and even in its native country* thvPdniaim Oermanicum or Hungarian Grass, is
not so highly appreciated.

1 The usual practice in the West, with this
' Grass, is to secure both a crop ot seed and ar crop of llayat the same time, and tbe conse-

quence in both are inferior. When seed is theobject, a lees quantity should be sown to tbeacre, say eight quarts, either broadcast, or whatis better, drilledin. But for hay, not less than
a half bushelof seed should be sown to tbe acre,and even three pecks would give more and finer
hay. The ordinary quantitysown, however, is1 one-third of a bushel; this on good land will

; give from 20 to SO bushels of seed, and from
two to three tons, and even more, of bay to the

acre. •

Tbe gronod should be rich and well prepared.The prupertime lor sowing is from tbe middle
of May to tbe middle of June, but it may besown as late as the last of June, and produce a
crop of bay. It may be sown onwheat or rye
stuoble and will a(Tord>good Call pasturage.The proper time to cut the millet for hay iswhen tbe blades begin to turn yellow, or whentheseed Isjast passing out of the milky state.Ifallowed to. folly ripen the seed, the bay is notso rich and nutritious, but whileseed commands
the high price that it has since it was first intro-duced, it has usually beea fallowed to become
too ripe to make soft, street hay.

-A Grizzly Bear Loose*
[Correspondence of tfce N, Y. Tjibnne.]

—,
...

Fomcbesto, Miord,j.Feb. 5.15?.The citizens of Bye and Harrison have Dcen
seriously annoyed lor some tiro weeks, by whathas tureed out tobe a large grizzly bear, whoEe
amusement has betn to mike great havocamong
the farmer's stock, having already destroyed
three cows, one fine ox and severalbogs. Sev-
eral unarmed citizens having seen tbe monsterat a diaiance, tbe consequent excitement soon
brought together a party, determined torid the
neighborhood ot this formidable foe. Tbe re
cent fall of snow favoring the prcjcct, a smallparty, headed by Merrilt S. Clark (particularly
distinguished for dangerous adventures), andThomas Wilson and Tilly Jackson,'two coloredmen, composed one gang, and some six iromByrum. Ct,; the other. Upon entering a swampaboutß>{ miles.lrom the village ot Bye, tbe
monster was discovered snugly esconced in acrevice of a large clump of xocka. Mr. Clark 1having much Western experiencein like adven-
tares, advanced and gave bmin the contents ofhis well-loaded gun, which had no other effect
than to engage him, when he immediately at-
tacked Wilson, and

%

a severe struggle ensued <
(tbe colored men being arme'd only withclubs)
the bear biting to Uson terribly in the neck,
tearing and mangling himawfully and almost l'severing his head from his body. By this time ]
Jackson commenced to beat the bear,' who left
the dead body ofWilson, and springing uponJackson gave him a frightful blow, striking tbe 1whole length of his back- tearing hli tlothea
completelv from tbe body and lacerating the ,flesh fearfully, injuring him eo severely that he .
is not expected to recover. When Mr. Clark, {
who bad reloaded his gun and wasanxiously •
watching a chance to make snre of tbe enraged »
beast Without shooting his only live*companion, ffired with good effect and thereby releasing

| Jackson, tbe Bvrum party attracted by the
first fire of Clark having arrived, severalchar-
ges were deposited in the cause of this fearinl t
tragedy and killed the brute. He is a grizzly £

bear ot the largest size and entirely unknown fin these parts; where he cam* from and when,
is yet a profound mystery to all, unlessha has z
escaped fromtome menagerie. t

I liee County Agricultural Society.
Axbot, Feb. 9.1159.

, .Editors Eress and Tribune:
Tb* annual election of- officers of the Lee

' Comity AgriculturalSociety took plice this af-
ternoon in thia eity. Tbe officer! are: C. F.

I Qajlea,President; JoatahLittle, Secretary; C.
> "H.Tnrtilott,Treasurer.- Ancffiservrwalaoap-

| pointed to collect and keep mineralogical sped-
, mensand get them properly labelled.

After tbe business an addressby C. T. Chase
waa delivered on theiateresta bf'the
discussing the advantages ofan Imprarfd cgri*;

- culture, and toacbing upon the baoefils and ne-
» -cessity oi paying greater Mention to the culti-

vationof Frni's, Hedges, <£c., on
the prairies. • -

i At tbeclose of the meetinga resolution was
adopted calling for a CountyHorticultural So*

. ciety, to be held ia Jose. Tbe meeting was
spirited,harmonious and highly interesting. '

Tours, A.8.;

A British Dilemma.
, A few weeks since the Eogliah papers were
, filled withedifying accounts of the entrance of
, tLe Qaeen'asecond son, Prince Alfred, in the
, Royal Nary as a Midshipman. Tbe youtb, we

were told, was to make bis way in his profession
, like a private individual, unencumbered bj

state pomp or patronage, until be reached, by
, dint ofhard service, tbe rank of Post Captain
, or Admiral. He was to messwithhisassociates
, as an equal, to demean himself to his superiors
, in accordance with tbe rules of tbe service.
, Tbe Prince joins his ship and tbe ship starts

on her cruise. Sbe touches at Lisbon, and the
Prince goes ashore and dined with the King.

* The vessel touches next at Valetta, and here
r there is quite an outbreak colonial loyalty.

Dignitaries clamber up the side and pay their
» reßpecta. HisRoyal Highness is invited ashore

and rides through tbe streets amid the accla-
I nations of tbe motley multitudes, toacbingr his hat as in duty bound in response these
d salutations. He is, of course, dined and lion-
f ized.
, Thenewsreaches England, and the Press com-

ment very freely on the imminent risk the youth
runs of being spoiled, not only as a sailor but

& as a man. It is impossible tbey say for him tolearn his profession ifthus »•<>

time be sets foet on shore. He must not be thus
tempted and distracted from bis business. This

i- is all very well, but we do not see ho# the evil
can be obviated. The little middy cannot be

f hidden the buia or sent aloft as ther steamer dropa anchor. Colonial ports are dull
places and are not to be baulked of an exclte-

-1 ment when that rare commodity is withinreach,e The Englishman nt home has a privilege oft hurrahing or waving' his bat as tbe Qaeen
t passes, or it he have a loog purse or pedigree,
> of occasionally sunning himself in tbe august-

presence. Wbysbonldnot tbe eolonist havei* the same privilege when a stray fraction of
royalty comes within hisreach y If itis right
and proper for the highest in the land at home

it to delight in flunkey homage attbe palace, why
- blame these colonists tor making the moat ofe tbeiccbacca to imitate tbe exampleset in high
>• places. Tbe English press but reflects tbe
* sound common senne of the English people in

insisting that the Royal middy shall stick to
>* his ship.c A Royal Prince has, in many respects, abard

time ot it. He ueualiy comes into the world,e thanksto the constant intermarriagesof thepa-e rental stock, with less than tbe average supply
of health of body or mind. He must, at leaste it soappears in England, be educatedinprivate.c He thus grows upln the confined court atmos-
phere, and enters upon life without ideas or ex*

% perience of a practical character.e The present Queen seems to have the goode sense to resist as faras shecan thissystem. She
'* wishes to seeher large family busy atsome prac-

ticalservice to tbe nation. Tbe attachment of
~ ber subjects thwarts tbis. Theypay their money
j for tbis*royal Bhow, and the actors must not

? slip on tbe stage or doff the eye dazzling tinsel
* and epaogles. Tbe feelicg ot loyalty has a
[ touch of domestic pride in it. Tbe Englishman

likes to see the Qaeen bedizened in cumbroass crown end purple, as the viilearlather delight*
, in the finery he heaps upon his daughter. He

knows that such indulgence would beridiculous
on bis own person; be. does not perceive that

q it is equally so by deputy. It Is a convenientr mode of displayinghis wsalth. He enjoys tbe
D pplendor of nis state coach as itparades through

the streets more than if be rode in it himself,
' and regards the mud it spatters on bis clothest with reverence. If you remonstrate with him,t his only argument is that be can a!T>rd it.
j The more csnbi'oie portion of the English peo-

ple are alive to the ndueiio ad absurdum of all
3 this in the case of the petted little middy. It
2 is not easy for him, as tbey find, to be rid of
Y his buckram, and have a fair chance to make a

man. We are glad that luey see tnis; let them
f. come to his and their own relief by simplifying

their court routine, and letting a little daylight
( through " the divinity that doth hedge aking."I —-Al-

. 1' Cmtury.

3 The UiTer ot Life»
T Blood Is the mighty river of life, the myste*3 rious center of chemical and vital actions aswonderful as tbevare indispensable, soliciting
* bur attention no less by the maiiy problems it

presents to speculate ingennity, than by tbe
I practical conrlasion*to which these.Speculations

lead. It is o torrent impetuouslyrushing through
every part of tbe body, carried by en elaborate
net workof vessels, which, in the course of the
twelve months, convey to tbe various tissuesnots less than three thousand pounds weightof nu-

* tritive material, and convey from the . various
* tissuesthree thousand pounds weight of waste.

At every moment of our lives there iB nearly1 ten poundß of this fluidrushing in one contin-
T uous throbbing stream, Irom theheart through
5 tbe great arteries, whichbranch and branch like

a tree, the vessels bccomingsmaller as they sub-divide, till they invisible to iae naked eye,
> and then they are called capillaries, (hair-like

vessels) although tbey are no more to be com-
- pared to hairs, than hairsare with cables. These

vessels form a net work finer than tbe finestlace
—so fide, indeed, that it we pierce tbe surface

> at almost any part, with the point ofa needle,
i we open one of tbem and let out its blood. Inthese vessels tbe bloodyields sdme of its nutri-s ent materials, and receives in exchange some of

tbfjvaated products of tissue; thus modified,
- theVream continuesits rapid course backwards
3 to tbeheart, through a system of veins, whichcommence in the myriad of capillaries thatform

* the terminationof tbe arteries. The veina, in-I stead of subdividing like the arteries,become
gradually less and less numerous, their twigs
enteriog branches, and the branches trunks, un-
til tbey reach the heart. No sooner has tbe
blood poured into tbe heart from tbe veins,than it rashes through tbe lungs, and from
tbem back to tbe heart and arteries, thus com-
pleting tbe circle, or circulation.

T Tbis wonderful.stream,ceaselessly circulat-
ing,occupies tbevery centre of thevital organ-t ism, midway between tbe functions of nutri-

> tion and excretion, feeding and stimulating tbeorgansinto activity, and. removing Irom tbemall their useless material. In its torrent, up-wards of forty dilTerent substances are bnrried
T along; it carries gases, it carries sails-iteven :

carriesmetals and soaps I Millions ot brganic;dcells float in its liquid; and of these cells, iwhich by some are considered organized enti-ties, twenty millions are said to die at every
pulse ot .the heart, to be replaced by other mil-lions. Tbe iron which it washes onward can

[ be separated. Professor Bernardused toexhibit
a lump of itin bis lectureroom-nay, ooe inge-nious Frenchman has suggested that coinsshouldbe struck from tbe metal extracted from
the blood of great men. Lst no one suggestthat we would wash our bands with the soapextracted from similar sources.—Mlaekicood'sMagazine.

•Miscellaneous Items.
Pbecious Rascal —A >outh named Sbarpe,about 13 years old, tas been lodged in the Backs

county, (Pa.) jiil for horse steiiiog. He stole
lour horses wituintwo weeks.

Ocean* Stealers—The New York Express
?ays that there are nineteen ocean bteamcrs lying
idleat tbe wharves in thatcity—and tbis while
the steamers of Great Britain are plowing the wa-
ters of every sea, having apparently as muchfreightbusiness as they can desire.

PORTcansE Militia CosirANY The Portu-
guese residents of New York city, not to be out-
done by the Irish, Scotch, German, French orItalian "nationalities." are going into militia bus-iness, and have organized ihe first Portogue.-e
companyever heard of ia the Unite I Slates.

Sedtctiox.—A till has passed tlie House of
Representatives ol Ohio making seduction a peni-tentiary oflence. As tbe law now is, the only
penalty on convictionof tbbcrime is the paymentof such pecuniary reccmp;n-e as may be awardedby tbe juiy.

In a CamcAL Condition*.—Bridget Laddy, the
servant girlshot inNew York, by bermaster, un-der the impression thatsbe was a burglar, is in acriticalcondition. Tlie lower-limbs are paralyzed,
and. even should the recover, she will be a cripple
for life.

Paraguay. —Advices from Paraguay to tbe
29th November frtaie that the American question
will liuve a pa„*i3c .termination if the Americandemandsare not intolerable. It is taid that the
U. S. squadron will have nothing todo." .

Outrage.—Ned McCowan anda party of Amer-icanrowdies had carried away a British Justice
of the Peace from Holmes' Bar, British Colombia,
and made him p3y a floe of fifty dollars lor
contempt.

Silver Mine.—Maj. Sprapue, IT. S. A., who re-cently purchased a silver mine situated ia Dona
Anacounty. New Mexico.'frum Hugh Stephenson,
of tliat connty, for SB,OOO, ha« sold ihe sume to acompany in New York tor 140,000.

Venerable Skater.—One morning last week,
Dr. Jesse Fox, of Lowell, Mass., went irom hisown residence in that city to Lawrence, and re-turned home early In the afternoon of the sime
day, having skated seventeen miles and walked
five. Dr. Fox is 73 yearsofage, and had not puton a pair of skates for a. quarter of a century
before. '

Hixt3 to Episcopalians.—Bl-hop DeLancy,
now on a visit to Europe, says in cne or Usletters:
"I bave attended five or six services in Eng-

land,and am struck with tbe following particu-
lars :

"Ist. The general and audible response.
"2d. Tbe congregational singing.
"3d. Tbe reading of the lessuns by themembers

of the congregation, in their Bibles in the pews.'*ltb. Teepauses after the benediction.
"3th. The very little looking round and staring

it each other by the congregation,and the appa-
rent devoutattention exhibited."

Cairo & Fultok -Railroad.—Edward Cross,
Esq , baa resigned the Presidency of thia road,
ana JohnRobertson, Presidentof tbe Hemphis
and' Little Rock Railroad- Company, haa been ,
appointed bis aoecesaor. Under the able ad-
ministration of thia gentleman, forty miles of
tberoad from Memphis, through tbe Mississippi ,
bottom to tbe St. Francis bottom, have been
finished.—State Journal. '

Tor D. S. District Court.—A bill haa passed ]
the House of Representatives autboriz'ng the *
holding of the United Statea Circuit and Dis-
trict Courta for the Northern District, in Peo- j
ria. It adds Taxewell and Fulton coußtiea to '
that district. v..

Personal and Political, j
.Senator Wilson,of Massachusetts, himself or*of thecraft, waa to make a speech at the firstsk

nual dinnerof the New York hid* and leather
deahis, on Thursdaylast.

George Pena Johnston, who killed Wlßhm
Ferguson, formerlyof tfiis State, ina duel, has re-"
torned to tbe charge of the National, as editor.

Captain WilliamMcMichacl died recently on
- _board tbe_chpper_slripl4yiqg;Ersh,~during"a.Yoy-"

* Age from SanFrancisco to HongKong. He was
a brother of the editor of the Philadelphia North
American, and formerly Sheriff of Philadelphia.

TheNew York Herald hasan article on the
"three BV—Buchanan, Bennett and Bonaparte.

[ The Herald.holte that they are the three greatest
. men in the world, and the three most abcsal.
, This ia characteristic of the renowned author of

"Mary Ann.'*
—Thereare accounts from Venezuela of grand

receptions given everywhere to GeneralPae2, just
returned from exile in this country. He is borne

i through the streets by the people, with hnr»-ih«

■ and every demonstration of affection and honor,
| and is declared tbe Washington of Venezuela.

i —That colored student has been admitted to
Union College, upon proof that be is of French
and Indian extraction, with no certain taint of

i negro blood. He is just as dark colored as ever,
1 but "it is blood that tells."

! "i'estern JYetvs Items.
Fiei at Arcola-Dr. Gardinxe's Hoth.

Bcbxid Dowk.—We are informed that Dr.Gardiner's Hotel, the largest and fineat build-
' ing in Areola, was burned to the ground onSaturday night, together with all the Dr/s

; books and papers. We understand that he wasi not living in tbe house at tbe time himself,having lately leased it butbelieve it was occu-
pied by a tenant. The loss will be heavy wi h*out doubt. Particulars not learned,

i We are since informed that tbe partnership,t books and papers in the hands of Dr. Gardiner
* amounting in value to. $12,000, together with

nliubu '(■•trnjiid.*.
> Charluion {Cola Co ) Courier.

| Teres Morr Attskpts cposr tbrLitr cr TomMason*.—A short time since, wepublished in the
Trarucripi an account of three differentattempts

! upon the life of Thomas Mason, by shooting in-
to the rear windowsof his barber shop which
Is situated on Main street. On Tuesday even-

i ing between 6 and 9 o'clock he was sgain fired
at while sitting in a chair, the ball whistling

1 past his head and lodging in the side of the
' room. Tom and his assistants immediately1' rushed to ihe door and gave chase,calling loua-
| ly forasaiatance, as they conld see the manrun-
; Ding with pistol in hand. The fellow then

turned and blazed away twice more at Mason,r without hitting him, but as be again started he
* fell,braising his hand considerably, he however
| recovered and while coming out of tbe alley on

therun, rrshed at ones into the arms of Officer
Wasson. The latter it appears was standing at

* the eoruer of Washingtonand Hamilton
when hearing the shots he at once suspected

. tbe cause and rushed to the scene, when be was
89 fortunate aa tosecure the would be

' with all the evidenceaof guilt upon his person.
* The blood was fresh nponhis hand where he

had hurt it in his fall; tbe five barrelled pistol
with two of the barrels still loaded, and the
other three shovingmarks of having been fresh*
ly discharged, wasalso found in the place where

'' be had thrown it, with tbe marks of bis bloody
■ fingers npon it.

Our readers will be surprised to learn that
this blood-tbirsty desperado was found to be

1 cono other than Smith, a colored profeesor of
; the tonsorial art, who keeps the well-koowa

barber shop under the Peoria House. What
. motive he could have for taking tbe life of Ma-

son has notbeen ascertained. Smith wascom-
mitted to jail immediately upon bis arreat, and

: yesterday after an examination before Justice
Cunningham, wasbound over for trial at the
Criminal Court in the sum of fiie thousand dot*

| lars.—Peoria Transcript,
i Singular.—The Burlington Hdishfie says:—
i Mr. Stewart, of this city, exhibited at our of-
i fics on Saturdaya piece of pine about two and
, a half loog, and some six inches in diameter,

tuken Irom the earth in digging a well, fifty feet
i below tbe surface. It .is in a perfect atate of
, : reservation, being a round piece, apparently

broken from the topot a tree, with most of tbe
bark on. The well from which this is taken, is

I on high ground some'two miles from this city,
l und it waa taken out fullfifty ieet below tbe sur-

f face.
1 Distressing Casualty.—On Monday even-

-1 ing, 7ib test,a little son ofDr. JohnDixon, of
I Allen's Grove, Wis., aged six years, received a

1 shocking injuryof which he died in about tbir-
' ty hours. The doctor's hone, attached to bis

sulky, was hitched in front of his house. The
boy, on returning from school, got into the sul-
ky, and falling on the wheel, was thrownupon
the ground on bis back, when tbe horse stepped
upon bis bowels. The little sufferer lingered

, in great pain till death granted him relief. To
: the bereavediaoiiiy and friends, this is & terri-

, ble affliction.—JanesviiU GazttU.
i Asother Sntctn*.—A man named John
t Smith, who lived by himself in a little bouse in

i the extreme south-eastern portion of the city,
i commuted suicide on Saturday night by taking

strychnine. After swallowing tbe poison he
started to £0 to thqresidence of a niece, seve*

i ral squares from bis lonely abode, but was comj
pelled to stop on tbe wayand seek refuge from
death on tbe street i.n the bouse of a Jonea.
lie coofessed to tbe inmates thathe bad taken
strychnine, but assigned no cause for tbe act.
He died shortly after (about S o'clock) in the
presence of a number of perriona who had been
sent for when be maue known his conuition.—
Indiinapoli* Journal.

Senators Mason and llanter.
[Correspondence ofthe Springfield Republican }

Washington Feb. 2.1559
Speaking of Tirginia Eenators remind* me

to say something of their character ucd po-
sitiou in tbe They are amoug the
ablest legislators in tbe country, and would
any where commandrespect. Mason is a pic-
ture of the genuine aristocrat. No make be*
liere, no snobbery, Imt your genuine <!e«pot,
accustomed to Hieer at all worker?. Brought
up among slaves this fecliogis genuiue Ii
the man, and it does notnecessirily call forth
ceatempL He has a broad lace; wii h a high
forehead, is somewhat large, and sufficiently
fat to indicate that he knows what choice
feeding is, goes always dressed in a handsome
suit of black througliout and chews the weul
as elegantly as a man cm wt>o is guilty of
that nasty habii. He mually carrier it in a
little velvet pouch whichhe takes cut with aa ,
much auction as an English leid takes iti
hand a glass of Amontillado. But he is too
conservative to chew any modern "boncy cut
or refin-.d preparation. 3U** 4iol»
always and a "never ti.eTj with bim. A hunk
of tobacco trod into a sulid mass bj negro
heels is his delight, aristocrat tijoiub he be,and he is not a&hamt<i of it, though my Lord
Napier was, at' tbe insSaot he opened his
pouch, lookiug at him or asking him about
the next war with Eugland. In abilities sen*
ator Mason fs tnrpassed by few If any in tbe
Senate. He is no orator but he hasa finein*
tellect and a judgement which may be relied
npon. He alms to do jastice, and is not a
very good party man. He voted last winter
steadily against tbe claimsof Messrs Bright
and Filch to tbeir seats in the Seoate. He
was tooproud to say a word for Lecompton,
though be was forced to golor the bill.

Senator Hunter, is another of the first cia*?.
menof the natioo. There arc no great states-
men in tbe country than he, though there may
be fctter. Mr. Hunter, lock* like an Icdian
his lace is so brown and ufc hair aod eyes are
so dark. He would strike a stranger as a
farmer in well to-docircumstances. He would
keep his opinion wben tbe senator first raigtd
to speak. He has a„ebrill, homely voice and
style, but as he waxes warm and progresses
in bis argument, the slranger perceives that
tbeman has a coolness and clearness and a
strength of logic, which usually belong to
greatintellects alone. Heis almost insignifi-
cant in bis persoual aupearance—certainly bb
basnothing abont him to indicate greatnessHis forehead is low, and bis manners are eo
unpretending that it is only wbo know
his name that look npon htm with enrto.-ity.

improve Your fytsigiiu

CHICAGO. ILLWHE CELEBRATED RUSSIA KOCfi
. 1. OjiYSTAL AND BRAZILIAN PESRLE &P£CTA '
OLZS. 4ckDr>vlfctf*<l bv e-mo<teat jazzes to be
the Btsr Of ALL GLAS-Ed NOW IJT USE. tor
lons or. peraoaa, frocj 10 to »t yean
of ace. a&d for ireak* tore or Inflamed eye* ctia-r-cu. cross a;a are to? sale at 33 ttotoh Ciark *trcet
Eeom Ho- 2 bp stalra. Alk all kinds of Optical Izutrn ,
mema and Artificial Eyeakep: on band

Penoaa mlfling at a distance repairing 6pect«dea.'
Eye Gla'»*«, eta. can be exac'lj lilted aecordicf t»
their condltioa of sfrht, aod tnppll*d witb thra bj t&ail'or *x&rcsa. aafcly and qolckty, by iny correct and
d'atioctanswer* to tha <olio vide «aesUon»:—Ist State7«arace, state of b;aitbaadoccncaU»n.

3d. Ptue ifalanes an wanted for rebdtzu writing,
etc. or for looking at distantobjeeta • ■

3d. State tbe eiaci noabsr of Inehea jrw» bold a book
In readlrc. with or wiihoat slisw. plainly dearly.

The prfee of my Uapr red Spectacles asd tie Glanesare aa follows: itmPeblxf. or Crystal Glares, mcold
bowa. «IS. #lO and ts. Be* ciaase* larf.ver bows. W,H
•3aadtl Bes*.*lu>esm«teeibjws.*4,«J. C3and«LI Enclose either oftne shore raa» witn foarpottactI stamns. isa rexislered lef er. and yoa willreceira by re-I tnrnßA'l. orby expres. i'yoarreferit.theQUlityar<41 kZaJ of paid or. and th- bast adapted to yoar '

; iidt *

DB.LK. BOS£NBKKG.
feU-In* U . Pr&etical Optician*ed QcbDo.

3 500 lIF ' °HESTS TOUNti HTiOii,
GUS-POWDEi IMPXatAL AND BLACK CTAB.

Gf lateimportations for sale at lowprices aad oo liberal
erma. &IYXCLD3, ELT *CO.
0011-ly^J

"VTEW RAISINS. - 200 BXS.. 15l> HF131 text Itew Bai£asiiat reedved «i-lforsaleby
MTWOLPa. KLVA CO.

1 a HHD3. NEW N. O. SUGARS.
LcJv/ cow landing, and foraleat axsrcxo rwna.

aoUJT-MST RgVNOLPS. KLV A OO

Oi w pockets o. o. Java corns,
iiUV UA baa prima Lagoayra Oofiae (or salegr RKYNOLD . >LT AOO

Kj w I fiXS. SCAiiED AND No. X HEti-
rlax.iialrecciTedby ELT A CO.

crv TOS NEW RICE SALE BXl)U ocgb« RTTNOLDa. RLT A CO.
•>4 \i \ UHDS. SUGAR NOW ARRIVING

M f a->(! far hr
*-v*

•TAn i'IE'JES sATtNtriS JUST RE ,
trV'V/ celTfJandt*rsate b*

FIELD. BENEDtOT A 00..
iaS uor. ot State aad Water lb.

AMO PtUNTBD bATl-

der. State aad Water lift 1

iilisccllnitcous.
GBBA.T WI3S riSRN

LI2ITREK AND UIDE STOKE,
iriur bros~,

-201 and- 203 South Water" Street,
CHTCAHO, TLL.

\\.rE HAVii jrrST RECEIVKD IN BOND
. * .tirou.h_lhi.CHlCAGO cgSTnKTcar ibeyta-, tf • -

FRENCH K<P aud CUF SKIN.«,
AXD BOOT FBONTS CKIUPED,

Fur tlie Spring Trade,-
DIRECT FSOX THE PAH*3 ILANCrACTUBIES.

win 6rU tha Stock?operl<»raal f.jces Low. tVebays laStrckand oomiagforward • Isrve aatonment ofSOLEIJIATrt>.R OFT "E JIEST TA.HNAOI3,
OAK and HEULO3K KtP and CAtP.

linings, la3tj and fiaock^.*h!chwUlb« sold at tbe Icnc&ii marketpric*» by

BLACKBURN BROS.,
& AND nt It?? 20l A 203 Sooti

' Weltl et brin.sr* hiihtst market pr.ca la C*ab for

, HSST CLASS CAZT"A - aSiNtf
lost rectr.Tei

DZB£OT PHO FRAUOE I
ST

' JAMBS KELLY &. CO.,
LAKEOT. HJ

N Chicago. EL.wbo keep constantly on hand the largest stock ot
Leather and Findings

To be foandlathe West. Also. alarcestockofssp«i«r
LKATHEB and INDIA KU3BKS BELTING.AH of the above will be sold ytav tow tor cash ora&-croTed paw. JAMEB KCLL7 A CO-ocH ly-biyy 3CLaae atrret. near the Briiige

NOIICE 13 HEBEBY GIVEN IHAT I
hare this day told and assigned onto the Mty Uan-■lactartrgCompany, of VTafcmi-7. Conn, all bills, ae-coontaann crtdlu doe to meor the la-e Una of Wairm*oonsn4 hereby auihorli* the said Company to maxe

couectkns ui» iescip. tur meaam*.

Coal Oil Lamps.

daced pri:>s at hiao.ditiad. Ma. 69 Laka street.
fitf manufacturing Company,

fell lw* C. P. LINDLEY. Axtnt.

Notice.—the ttkdersigneu, on the
Ist of Jaaatrr lS5d, withdrew from Cook. BrotherACo, where Iw«j CbemLai Bjcrana fartscr, andhareopentda

FASCT STEiM DTE E3rABUSHMELVT,
195 Strath ClarkStreet 195

[Between Monroeand Adsmi ]
Where lampreparedto Dye and Cleaa SITV. Satin aidWoolen Dretses aad flaawis: gestleses's Coata. Vestsand Pants. In every style desirej. Carpet* cleaned. LaceCortains cleaned «nd bleached atreaoced priest.

AH goodswananted to look well or no pay.
ftgcl»ly fllDN&y KALI3CH-

JpVERY BUSINESS MAN SHOULD
J bare a SAFE, aad la bayingone aectxre the BK>Tme market—cne that ii flit PttOOP. Ha Invitebesiness men general y to exaaine cor stoc* of
Wilderl* Patent Salamander Safes,

7U £e*t &3J6 in ths World.
Over 14-).000worth In ose in this cLy by Bsnkersi Mer-Lawyers. InjnraaceCjßpscles and otherj. iter

sales are averages t»o « dar. aad we bate b«a'<Km>pelled tosnip them ty Railroad from New Yoik to keep
op oar roc* PRATT A WcRCKaTER. Axenta»fc9c3 I tw ia: eonta Wateratrcet.

Dissolution, the cg-pahtner-
shfpexlstiixb tweeD tUe U2cdr«!ratd explrd byl'sowa llmiutioacn the Ist day ofjrebraarr. Uther ofthe paxtnera are »aihor.i«d to sian in Uaalditlon of

cl.lcu. T. B CARTER.
.

TUeOlx RKTHOMP3ON.Pebia»ry 5.1W. j. n. liHaM.

T. 13. CARTER
WILL COHTISCS TIB

CASH RETAIL DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
—AT—-

-136 IABE STBEET 136
felcrolwj

ri lIE BEST S.UE EVER 6E3T TO
J. Chica*o.—tV-i b*T" ja>t receiTd'ed a WILDER' 3

SAFE. mi4e to oraer lor a
Coanty Tieuartr'd ifii:e. lined w.th tardened tt«ei.
w.th in inside Strel Bar* - r Pm-ir with fire Wk\
two of item with TWENTY-SIX MILLIONS
chasgeseacx ** e wTI »h*»}• yit exa»olt'on o. e
««ek. Parties who are abuut bttjingfa'es are invited
to call and see lu also the beststjj . of Fire aad btLglar
P.oof bales westof New Y«rk.

.

PRATT i rtOROSTER Agent,
feMw cIT-t 197 S wtn *Vver street.

Hardware stock.—we offer fur
gale03 faTorA>le terms to ar?a;oxis!jle patty a

wdi selected «UKk ot
UIRDWAHE, STOVER IliON, Ac.,

tofe'her r!th the r>o3 wsll ct tbe boslnej. It Is the
benita din a Unrl-hls* eca:ty s»«ud hu direct
railroad C3mcunitatioa -

Also with theat>'Te will be sod tie Store—a corner
thre« story fire trool a*U« feet

Apply to WiL.LAM Blat"l ACO.
fet tlftlu» l?tf Lake street.

QOP ID'S MES3EKGEKS.

Valentines,
Of ilvery

.A. T PETJGEOT'S,
CHICAGO VARISTT STOSE.

Clark Street 40
[c7 ciniii

Kerosene, or Coal Oil.
A NEW SUPPLY-

Tue Ve.y Dist Art !tli In tie Marlet. For sale by

LS WIS & FAGS,

103 -
- - Somk Water-St. -

-
- 103

IKISfI MOS3.

Siirtd aud Isinglass,
TiPIOC• , FKEiH HOPS.

(.oxt's -purlilti.fj Gcjiitiue,
SAGO, OAT iIIEAL,

COX' ESTti.VTED EXTRACT OF LEMON".
SAttGEATit ILSLEY, ipotherarifs,

fe3cl£3 I*l Lake street.

Yalentmes.
NOEiIIS «Sc n-srr>E,

NO. IOO...DEAHBOEN S'EEET...NO. 100 !

Have the lariat and be&t td.cted assortment of
VALE NTINES

TO DS »OCNi> WEST 0/ NE'.V VORK,
Which the: c(T:r to Dealers at the LO .VEST PRICES.

NORRI9 & HYDE,

TO SHIFFERS.

The IIIIooIa Central Rttroad Company,
Aie forwarding Freight toand from

St. Lotus, Alton, Sprisgfold aad Bloomington,
WITHOUT CHANGE OP CASi

Itae as quick and rates as low as by any other route.
Deliver Freightat tbe Stone Frelgji De;ot, foot cf
Wa.er street.

Forlnformatloaast?raies and cnd.tljas apply to R.
fO&STIH Qen'l Vreiaht Agent, office la Passencer
Depot, op stain or to 0- 2d. SUlTii. • *"t Vreiaht
Depot. jaMbS9slm "

ME y e:r*s
llir.icnlous Vermin Di->t«oyer,

For tbe Destruction of
Bit>] Mice, .Holes,

Boaches, fleas, Jlotlis, Garden
Insects, Ants, Ac.

rH E CHEMICAL »REPARATIONS
knewa anderthe above title fbrUe laat S3 years

throoabOßt hapjpe, where they bay * metwitha trinm-
ph*. t rascesa. have for their Inventor and
Uanofaeuirera w jna-wiaecelebrity, attested by tue Ka-nerors of Snssia. Prance. AOatrU the Uzeen of Eng
land, the Kings of uettom. liw:d. Sap:e\ Bavariv
Saxony. Sc.; asi in Amer.ca their efflaeacy Las been
endorsed hy tbe C Pobtfe InsUta>loc.s and
the approval of nomcr«es citisena. that theyare
theonlv remedies in the wodd tore to eiterala*te all
kinls of Termln. ,

Meyer's ariraculona Pre.aratloss destroy the onvel-oome intruders withaat mercy, asd n«rerfalL Ills art
brought death io mijlleis of them in the world, and

from this day the watcn-woid of all cer-
chants, ship-owners,aad huhandmen will be "6omore
vermin.**

SVUettllnackajresfrom 25 c«Qti to 11.00 Tesjo-St
months, or flTepcr cent, ell for cAih (ao agena. Depot
of the taventoranJ proprietor.

JOSEPHMCYSrt. Practical Chemist
tU Broadway, (cor. Hoostan-st,J New ¥o:k.

General Agent fcr Cnited states and
TEaDEitiCK V. Una gist. No. 10 Astor
Hoose. a.: i il? Broadvay. N.7. deJO bd<3 tim

SOMETHING NEW !!! MITCHELL'S
PATfcJST

Metaliic-Tippfd 8001 anu shoe!
AnImprovement has been appliedto Boo'a and Bs oeal

by whicn a Q Saricg ta Expe-tie i« made. Every
boot and shoe dealer kaswi that children will wearcot
at the toe tb-best-coas»mcted »hoe in from fcor t-> six
weeks, and thatIt Hhertodtfiedthesltiaofmanafao*
tarentoobvUieihlsdifficuity.

THE * 4 METALLIC TIP '

meets and orercomes it. *A small pleae of copper is
nea£y fastened to the toeof the boos or iboe. affordlncs completeonitectlao to it, and readeno* the efforts of

inveterate stamper i&eiXectixaltokick or wearIt
We present this Investloa with the "ttllest kaow'edgs of

and experience ia itsPraetical Utility Having now for
nearly two years been subjected to tbe Severe* testa. It
h»» oy its own Intrinsic merits, actually surmounted
every objection tb*t conld b« brcaeht *gilnst it,
as the accompanying ceitificatea. whichare but m fair ar-
eragsof hundreds olothefi,wiLa&ttndaaUy curiObcraiA
Webavt nobc«itaUoTitnsavngthattbe
Shoe is destined toentirely supercede, tor Cb:klren aad
Tooth, tte o< itfle: and we conxlier I*. a moderate

! sta'-emeut. f the *eiailic Ttpi will outwear
: two to three pair*oi Lbs oIJ style, making a saving of1 nearlytwo-thirds in the ex>eniei«rshoes.
Hessn* WiDsWOITU k WEILS, «f C&leago
Eave beea appointed Agents foi thisale of the Boots'
aad Shoes, and ar- authoria.d tj dispose *f lown and
Oonnty Rtohta

comma-lcatlons addreawa to them or the undersigned
willrtceiie proper attention.

CITAi-K. McKISKET A CO-
-46 A SO «Vater st. Boston, Mass.

W. B.—TUs InveaUon ia a complete protectioQ from
the cuttina of t_e Prairie (iraaaes. espedaliy adatt- 1
edto Miners* use.aLd all occupations whlsn paiticnlarly 1expose thetoa of theboct orahoe labeiugcutcrwurn. j

Flour ! Flour !!

We have constantly ix store ;fr m our own MUxa ard cpon Conaignmeet, 1Flour of a'l grades, particalarlj choice xra es «f White 1
WlnterWhtai flour from WiscoaaJi and Souhera Illi-
nois. 1C.tydea'enandconsaaersetnbsroiiedat to q-allt» 1
and pike an Jorders iro-n th- cnoatry pro "i tly filled
by a*. Cifflee and tf.ore, 276 ooqi b Water ttreet.

jaStclM HAWKINS k CHAPMAJf. 1
T7IKEGARI -GENUINE NEW JERSEY.Y Gldar Tbucar. forsale by the bb). as

_
SAITTUi. PAIQC.AOO-

TThnlsaals Pi Milsli U Lake ttrad* • '

iHeMrincs fer.

.0oßie/'RV/
801-^lMMfgcOs
124Lake Street.

the great western
WHOLESALE AND BETAU

PATENT
-VEDMCIJYK Dk/» OT.

twit ion wasts remedy

ROLLED, SMITH A CO.'d, I124 lake street- i
I# If yon want a remedy to
Dorif* the nLo.I eo to I'MLike st. BOtLXd. SMITH

' A CO.
%W~If yoa want s Feverand Arne remedy co toHOfJJa, dHITH A Ou. LH
Lakena.

yoa want*Hal ?e*to*at!reor Dmclac: eoutISSf* a4UTH * C0"
wru yeawant aRheirast-
1cPill or Uniament, to to
BOLLCB, SMITH A 00. 1MLsks«.

nrif yoa want aVemedy forB^ris?» BOLLta»
B]utuA CO, 134Uxe.»

yoa wsats ITair Dye
—warranted. r> *"BOLLta.
BMITU A CO. litUim>

Vnt yon want sPamilvecr Csihartl-J Pla co to B.B. A Oj's. lvl Lake street.
yoa wants Fain KIKler orPala Extractor to to

t-m If yoa wsat someToalcbiue-sor«»chaismtfcbnapßS
ro to t>MITU ACO., 134 LAke street.

Doponco's Clark'ssod Chee»m»a a female PU-i
to to BOUJC&, HMITH A

lit Lake street.
Coiah Candles op

Powder. Piste «r
j£r the Teeth «o to

' UkSv" H4 co- w
tF"For sLiver aad Dvtpea.
t.c Reuiedy. go to BOUZeS.

ET-PcrVem'fcj.jmJ * 01/" U4 L"»*

oeotic i emedy. g-> to I^4

I P!as>
, tera ofaU llaos ao BuLLkd,' SMlTfl A COM 124Lj!*CH»I

a Remedv for allPrivate Diseases r* to IS4L*ke-* bOLLEi dMirH A
WFor s Remedy forD!s-of the H«m m *n
ROLLti 9HITH A CO..131 Lute.

OrFpr7ancy Soaps Bnah-
« and Toll't Artlclee eo toBOLLXS, S3IITHA C0„ 124Lake-ct.

CFVor Hadkerchlef Ex-tracte sod Per'nmerr eo to
BOI.IJES. SJIiTII A CO.. LMLakr-jv

Lb for Treves. Shoulder
Brace* and Abdjmloat eo>portcn. They are scents for

• tbe msaafsctams and «dl
' icll st low prices. BOLLES. SMITH A 0., 1UUkMi

Hostetter'a Stomach Bittsra,
Fold bj BOLLti SMITE t 00,111 Uk, Uteel.

Hostelter'a Stomach Bitters,
Sold by E. T.WATKCT3 A C 0« 91 State street,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J.H. REBD A CO.. 1«ar d!•« Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Scldbj HATES. TAME!,* CO.. nWUtritreet.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
fold by SARGENT A IL3LEY. HOLake street.

Hostetter's Stomacli Bitters,
Bold by J. 3.8. fJLLER A CO.. 37 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Blttera,
Sold by COCRFE, INNI3 A C2.. S3 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by L. READ A CO.. iJ Lake ctrfet,

Hostetter's Stomacli Bitters,
8ol«Tby 0. F. FULLER A CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have, for th?lr Toc!c and other Medicinal Vlrtnes, be-
come so celebrated sad popular, that unprlne:p!ed par*
ties ber^sad elsewhere hive counterfeited themex:en*
rive'y. and to prevent decejtlm we refer purcnasers to
the above parties forthe genuinearticle or to the pro-
prietors, Hostetter 4 Smith,
J»Scfrt"i . prn.'BcaaH. pa.

M OTHERS, AS YutJ LOVE YOUR
. Children, be on tke alert for every nmatom of

Worm, For worms cause tb« Jpath o' mye tnaa say
_

_ other dlaeasee. la all c^aeeT)EAI) SH* ( ''
°r P*l® coaateasnce. Uvld

- c»r«le sr-uad the -yes. snd
_

_ foal We*th elve H«>LLO-FOB V.KI) XT « B LK
WORM CONFSOTIONM.

OH.Iff S ' They arA s delicious prera-\J XV 111. O. rat |oa 0 f j<araf. that wiychild
wlllersve. Ifworms srr present, they will safely acdef-
fecta Uly remore thef sad restore heal-b la sll cvtx.

Worms! Worms!-These trcuh'esome Infevts 01 the
■tomachsndbowe'Bof children havesttsat fcaad their
match In a roVcb'ess preo*r*t'.o • called ** llolloway's
Worm Oonfectlnn." which Is lu th- form ofa pl*asant
aadasreeaMecaady. The little children affected wltb
worms, which heretofore turned ap their ajses aad
(pottered aad cried about the admlcla'rstlan of thenaaceoos stuffs Termlfute. will open
th'lr Ut'.le moaUia with eestary to thank the lavector
formiklas s pl.artat care for oae of the mcst trouble.wo» d!*#asss Everybox warranted,

S«ldt» BJLLra.BSnTHAOO^
deii Lake at.. Agents *or Nortawestem
Brown's Bronchial Troches,

OH COUGH LOZENGES.
From Rn. Henry Wvri Bttc&ir, irA« has iutil tJu

Trtekes fie* ytar*.— I have never chanced my
mind respecting them from the firat, except to thinkyet better of that which I began in thinking well •£

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Frrw Rn. JLIT. Ckapin, P. P.,.NV® >'f»rfc—l eon-

nidar your Lozen-ee an excellent article for their pur-
poses, aad reeommend their u*e to Tublic Sjieakere.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Frem .Vr. C. It. Gardner, Prtruiftal of t\e Ru/gtr's

Femels Initiiutt, .Vn# Ytrk. I have b«en afflicted
withBronchitis during the past winter, aad foundnorelief until I found your Troches.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Lbis prescribes the 19 in hie practice.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. BifeUw says are simple aad certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable to Publis Shakers.—Zi*n»'j HenLL

Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent article.—.Voxi#naJ Ert, ti'thagtaa.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A moetadmirable remedy. Boston JounuLBrown's Bronchial Troches

A sura remedy for Throat Affections. Trawteripu
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Efficseious snd plessant.— rrara&r.
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cores any Irritation or Soraatos of tbe Throat.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Cough, Cold or Hoarseness.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures BronchMs, Asthma and Catarrh.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Clears aad gives etreagth to the voice of singers.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Whooping Cough snd Induena.Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Are ths greatest Remedy tcinet erer produced.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Are only 23 cts. per Box.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
—ST—

F BNTON" Sc CO.,
94 Lake Street 94

OPPOSITE THE TBEMONT HOUSE.

DR. G. J. LBED'S

QUISINE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, .rERfE TO.YIC,

WILL CURE
FEVER AND AQUE.

Also, yellow, chagres and
Panama Feven can often be preventedby the use

of thlslnvalasb e remedy. The reUpe Is from a ve*y
clebrated Phisldan after thL-ty-flre years experience
to Hospitalsand trivate practice In New York ultj. snd
hssbeea tested tnat sectloas of the eoontry davtac the
part tlxyears with the most voaderfal
western sad Sjuihwestern where Fever and
Asaeprevail It has aceompLsbed aiach by carina the
d'sease as wdl as reaovattos and recaperatins ths iyv
teaalready shattered by the ase ofQahilae. Morahtns
snd tferenxy, or rom too freeaae ofthe traahy costrams
soeh ae are a-lhrbe Ins forced span the anaaspeetinit in-
valid. Toall juffcrlae from rrosmlon after disease I
recommend aad caarsatee this Medldae ua perfect
T ale. elhaates I woald ase
the words ofths well Cso Lain John W. Monson,
aow ora LiverpoolPacket Uae, a d many years In the
Southern sod Soath Americsa Cosstlnf trade, "I
woulda' soon think of nine to sea without s redder as
without tie Quinine Sabetttata."

J. H. HaZASD. Proprietor.
tU Malde<i Lane. New rorfc.Penton, iloblaaon 4c Smith,

Wholesale Atent*, li Soath Water street, Cbleaso, 111.
de»4-bH»

*TTEIftH ANDCONSIDER.—AN HONEST
W QUAKER'S ADYICB TO OCNSOMPUYES-

"Frierda ! delay net
one moment In oalat -t.

this sreat sr d best
o)s^h
de^b'l?TS^ai^^hee^^Bßßßß^jß??c^3^fc
a.d tbe sands of
U'e rat

Sou"wilt be restored
seato t» thy tamliv.
Taou need not despair
for as cear*y as thouart tons thy ooodMon >snot mora
hopeless thtn mine was, ana as thoo kaowaih, I
have been rostored torobust health, as wsQ ae tAeaaanda
of others, whose testimony thoa wut Snd with ths bot-tles. Thick ost, becsase mrtU-iithoa hssl Med lum
r.Qed, that thoa art beyond ths resch of msdklßSs.
Ihoawllt swrety not be deeetvad by tb)s good remedy.
Be sore that thoa tettest no other medle^)^

Soluby 'BOLLEB, SMITH A OOu
uju 1M Lake *rest.

OIL OF COiJNAU.
OIL OF COGNAC. i
OIL OF C«6NAC. j

1,000 '.»uncb?> oy
Green, White ana IVffots

s . OIL COGNAC,
ni, 07 M4.M • rarrcm *oo.'

Coish Candles or

iflciiiriws, &c.
£ PIRFKOTtY TRIUMPHANT

KEMBD-g
FOR ALL DISEiSra ARISING 1 FROM

air;"
Particularly rAVBB g AC}ITS.

Chtlls and Fever, sad all <lla«a*e* arlsinc from thatcon iltionofthe Ilf-r so urdversdly prodaosd by the
malaria mad foes of the W«t fru*h u diseased or
rarpl t Uver en'areemeot of ths apleetu, or Acne Oak*
In the dd\ Bt loos. IntermiUInt. Res Hem Fever*
and. Indeed. *ll dU eases .risies from a bldhms eoadl*
tlonef the us'em U« InrredUnts wo all vesetaWe.
and perfectly harmless ra their offer* uj perfectlyce--
Ula to ears. Reader. If too deiiro to save mo-ey ud
time. «ad set voor beUUk take it M nneo. laiUad of
those thlnss which only pa'llats while they jo not sore.

Mouse. ni. F*h. 19.1857HTSPRS. &K. M\NN A CO.-GmU: Wo ftnd roarAxus Balsam superior torj remedy la oar market forthe oermaaent eare ofall maUrioas d»e«s«. w«eheerfallyreeoaimend It as worth/ Ula. er*at nuna ti
haswber*ve-soW#d rued.

Very trnJytoots, RICHARDSI TH >M
Gujou. Oh'n. A?r"l L l»fl«.Tc» the sufferer* of chlTst fe»er sad sjcue. I ebeerfaP?sambltlhe following: Havln* obierre«t e'os-lv the tf-frets ofDr. Main's Axue Balrata 'a *!cbiry f p thepast three year*, tam well pleated withIt* remedial vtr-toe* a*ao»ntlditetomalaria I h»?e frequently aitij

It tn myvrctlee, and w'.ih entire saM**etioa. from my
la lm«te knowl-de* of thli conuouuj.I re*cmmind uaanfe prompt sod efficient.

». B. SACXEDOU. D. H.
" "

Tnit. M»viT. lflu.
MWSRI. P. t MANS « oO.—G*nts: H »vl* toldyoar*ra«BiU»mrop t-ei»M*thre« ye*rs Ui hc«i ofpervna latab vrenlt*. sod c'o«elycbier»tns its «ffjrt».we do sothesitate Inaayim «eh*r-«- ,t th-be*t rtwedvf rer *j n lod.A?**.»n? ,ul * ff-dcally core chills,fever and a»ae without ft^l.Truly jour* ?HILLI>IAN A REARNB, DracxUts.
__ «

Lmasspost. lo*.. 9et)t. B, IIP.DR. II l*NPlesae ■*a-i me oa»>hsif ktdm trorflofy«M A«ae B*aaiatoime
sad 1*truly th»K n* of fever sad Aiwe.

••WTLt Phvildia t?d Drm*iit,
L»o*rDi9. Mlch'rin. JoaslS iwtSHB3M. B. K MANS 4 00.

Ihsv«v»»sytba*lhsv«f>r m a<h* bera Oubjl
ple<ely ofonrurt by eh lis, fever aad s«ae. ssd as Ihiveslsrtefamily who >uod my Isborfbr their I have tr.edta sllthewaerera*.diesIn myreach (aad the? are letinn.l bat i foaad oca*tocore naulI used roar ««ae btltsm, 1 have nevtr•hook, or had sp;rt[c;e nf f-Tcr tlnee li- flru dote, ont1bsvt naed the third bott'e. X hsve o(><r ben•oondfert ree monov %td I sm cooflJeat U Is the onl»thlcstbsi will sever fall.

Yoan trnl/, o. p. WOOD.
8, K» dt CO., Proprietory Gsllon, 0.

0. J. WCOD A CO, Bt. Sit, Whnleade*f-teraßts»ej sad and•old by ail rood dracsUia. JsSiAn
THE LIVES IWVIQORATOB

j riHAIID BT OX. BANJOJR
COaroraDEJ) ESTUSLT FltOß «U3B,

IS ONE OF TFIE BEST PUSGATIVB
ssd LIVKR HEDICUfB sow before the BobUo*

sl?mertld *

from the fTctem. taoply-: Ag ;r» Morbna, sad s sro>tax to their pls« s| HH veatstlve of Cholera.bealthyflowofhUe.faiT!*.. I .
erstlnc the atoasch.; tl I Only ose bottle la need
osoalat food to dlrpit 'ratothrowootofthem
well, purifyIBe !'«ia the effects of medl
btoei, Ktvtns tone sadf

~ jolaesfleraioacslakseu
health to the whole msW « }

__
. . , .

ehlnery. reaovln* the; Oce bottle taken ftor
of the dlaease—ef-l Janndlc* removes sll

rectiocsrsdlcsl core. I ft* i2oLo J^?|?
BlMloaa «n»r*. U«"KO.

eared, sad. whsila bett«J a • One dote taken s abort
prevented by the oeca- Ume before catlncilvearioaalawoftheLiverln-t . Ivtfortotheappeuteajid
vlmrstor. , fn [makee the f.->od dlital

One dote
tasnSclent to relieve th»! Hi 1 (Vi*xla.«. •mmn..!
ttomseh and preventthe< . IbSShfit .omw

Onlyoaedontskeab«>l lUo* <'mUi«utore mlriat. preveatat r-i lyisk* shnoet v> the flr»*•tehtman*. j [joij.
Only one dose Ukea st » wU,, I -nnUht. locieoj the Do«I. !„ * »

wraV P4 I '■

Oce dose tskec after ! Wetskeplessareiar**
each meal wiltcore I>y» i LSU commeadlas this

'
* jdne as s preventsov*

Oaa doa« of tw° ter.-yoonfala will alwye re-'. .
j y>Tgra of s lUKIoee

UereMcfc HH It cperstee whh
Only one drier )mme>l ■« certainty.sadtboasssds

ifluely relieve* «'«><(•,'wllllriic to lestlfy to
while i >ta wondrrfal vbtoes.
ALL WHO US a IT ARE GITING. THEIR
UNANiiIOUI TESTIMONY i:riT3 FAVOR.
VUIiwater t»«Maontl: Vlh '.he Invfvorstor. tad

cwiilow both tof[*'i"r.
rsrci ova dolus rat fcm.3.

Dr. BAHFOBD. No. US New
Yori. set*llw' by si: !)racvlg!x Soid, s!.»o, by

50L12A »<ITH ACO.. KlUke-it..s3i*t DAVISC
«v<Mv.Or<|l i T * ttan.Mif.H «trwt

Hea; \!3starc.
\\TANTED TO SSCHAN'fi'- 1 FUR A (UTf

Isjldeocs.s
TI OMiCSTKAU

Oca«Utl£* of » Two-atory Uliwaakoeßrlca
baudlnxs. Yard sod Clsrnrn.all la eomDletror'ir. local
ed In oae of tho»e beaatlfal !«*� heillhj Lake Town* Is
Wlsconala. onlfoOmllej ft,cnt»' , j« 1-t7c3 ,,i.:

L*ke Sbcrfl Railroad.
*'» wantedto sell orexsassAior c:f;

WiKonrin T&xmin-r snA Yin* Land*
iorPvtlt-l*rJ34i?rew »*c« 4. Roa
ilg.C36.iy

TT S. GOVERXMEST LAND LOCATING
* AGKXCY.

Tießabecrlberhs7lcf bid much i radical la
SELECTING AND LOCATING I*AND3,

In the vsiiona L«nd District* In theWeetern Btstestae
onasnsl (scirUeafor

FOR LAND WARRANTS OR CA^B.
Chol<*e mayaow be msdein

IOWA. WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI.
Persons hsvlas Warraati c\n bwo tb«m Located to

their Own Name. * !»■
And 40 per Cent. Profit Guaranteed,

Pmyableln One Year.
• low*. Wlscomln snd Illinois Lsoda Tor tale low ftr
Csatu

MoneyInvested la Kama* and Nebraska.
8. SALISBURY. Land r«cat!n> Armt.

sni.siS3 ly 4* Claik itreet,Ch'^aco.

iiJULjiioiui.

1
Lasted al Cblcan. New Tnrk. PhlUdVphla. Albao?
Buffalo. Clevis id «.d I'e'rolt Pcbclorshfj- rtw>d thro'
theentire Cnala of " Br>aot k Grafton 0

?ollrtt*' and CoroTerelal ColVite.'
sow conducted ssonr l.stllu'l ouo<ier name SB})
stilerf -'RYANT. BkLL k &r**T r O •. DlebyV.HH
Joint Pmi rlet'ir and A*aocUte *Vcc's al o? Ct'cafOCol-
lece. C!rcal»r»o Caial rxacof 10 ib< j f>-ri übad pa-
taltooaly on appl:cstion *• titou« ml.nrijs3cA)dlwiy BRYAN I'. BICL'. AST'- A .TON.

BOY'S HIGH SCHOOL. Till? NEXT
Term wtfl e«niaroce on Woad y Fibra«ry 7th.

i-i» X. J. SAWY7JL A. ■'.ll c n;iaue tw receive
only twecij-f.we papila lain h'v» ■chO'l at his retlarare.
111 Moarve Ureet. aad b wtwe.l Q« ■ ayply for sd-
xWon ta'e*# they are detprmir.o.l*o o well for *beta»
Klvn. fcr the advancement of «hoae-.dmlttrdno pairs
»*ilh" icalwt by >!ie tea hen. >aal

Salisbury max-ios <cn>ot., us
COIN WORCESTER. MAP*

A Vlrst-Clost Bosrdlns and <>v Fciinol fnr Yoons
Ladlft J. V, fc. Principal.

Bsmiacn t* CHiriO":—**ni. H. (hide* : Hev.
Wm. W J '» LutLer Haven,
Cq.; H'm. H. Afll*. Esq.. 3-:>t i'ub. SctuoU: w. U,
Lonaabury, k*q.;John f. Ch<pla. J. Yoont?caa>
wn~ r»«i >nl4

I G H T A.VD H E A R I N G.

DR. P. A. CADWELL,

OF TOBOSTO O. W.
Th 9 Emlnertsod SUUfhl Operator on the

EYE AND BAB.
At the MATTWON *TOU?B Chlcsto 11L. Is woikln*

miracles la the wayof 'eetcrtrg

LOST SIGHT AND HEAHING.
rpwsrJs cf On- Hondrel sid Psilrttta

hsve beenr celvedby Dr. C wubtn ih« Ijj' foar weeks,
many of whom have be - "* b'a I t>T m«»n-bs *cd yeaia.
white others who ba e lcsii beto sulferera. hare had
thelrdt*ea*earetDO*ed.

_

,
Tbeb rt i»«.o' at t • how Dr. a'aaerv.ce# are aopred-

s-'ed a. tha* be te tfaliy reerivlrx new puleaia from all
psr«* of the ooastry, and dismissing,as oorerf, his ts.l/
reeeivid cues.

No eelsreqalred frrsn>xsm.nitloa or opinion, and
No Chsr*e farstrv a a thai s e *r>t goccesalbl,»»wiQ be
stated whe" the pattern Is received. Dr. Csdwell's
Treatise on the ?ye sod Xsr on sppllcsilon as above.

fc7cl"tdAa<a

QHICAGO CHARITABLE

eyk and eab infirmaky«

Dispenssry of*. the Inflrmary

OpenET«rySor«liig from It 1-2 to 141-2»rdh
FOR GRATOITOCa TRSATMK -JT

0» e poor sffected with dliessea of Esr.
i<a 60BorUi CUxk Streat, Cor Michigan.

\inßTsi»:—W L Newberry. Piealdent: OY Oterssd
L Haven. V. Pre»lda. ta; 6 tftonr. Becretaa A ftcsasrer:
i U Klaile, Rav N L Rice. DD, R v W Barrr, P Carpen*
ter. WH Broan.*BMc-a»c *

dos-uumo bs—Pwf D Briiavd. MD, Prof J

Attss rlaoaoaososs-S I* Holmes, 11 D. W \I CsitaeIt,
jsß3ma

li *.* t I II i I ®s<

a*r a cttcal *>ptician,
;L*:e <ta Beau Pike A *oaa,N. Y.,i

79 80CTH CLARK BTRE4T T»
U'c Touxt UullK,

Lars;st and e*iolcea£ assarts eat of Optical sud Maths-
Builcal^oodalu ihe N->fth*-a*.HmCryt-tl U«» *o-1 "jenane BBAZ3LIAH PSB*
BLB SPECTACLES uu tuod. AUO,
Opera ulsaaea, TenMOpei. Ml:n'*o<«*.

Thtrmomei«ri K/Iroacteiv -'ScOPltd, Mwce
Lsatenm, so, Ao.

IW~ All rwds are soljst the luwms New York vrle«».
data-tr-b.a
t V b A > I) B<« K.

u.v- I'JDKHWOOI),

fjiORHiUuI 01' TH'c ETK AtlD IAH
_J_ Inflmtryof Lonlsvllle. Ky., sad more recently Phy
stoaa and Jurgeonto the Vye and Esr Infirmanr.
Ms.Ohio, sadsathorof s "New System of TreeUas Dj
sessesaf ihe Mye sod Xsr wtthoot tae a e of theKuk
would acsoanoethat he hs« peraaaeaUy eaUOl ah-das
laflrciery in the dtyof Ohtouou Illlaol% at dJtVKNTV-

thoee sfr
Octedwtth. oiMMof tbsXye.sadEsr.uvpvortanlt*
of betas tmtsd bv s antem whlca Itentirely new, per
fectty neverbeen eJeetop
pwmyent eveiito sll oases wiihiathereeehatbamsß

1 |\i*\ BARRELS ROSIN—-
|\| |WtotarJCepfcaotOi)

lb bsnw** Otfr .**,*■ I-"
100 pockets Canaryfleed,
TS bsrrels Alaa.
gF S9iSbS.


